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friends at the Farmers' union meeting.
A. Z. Tedrow had a horse badly cut

on the wire a few days ago.
A Christmas tree and program

will be held at the school house on
Christmas eve under the direction of
the Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Loughary were
business visitors in Monmouth Mon-

day.
Roy Miller and Fred Scholl are

busy repairing the damage the wind
storm did to the telephone lines.

Joe Tetherow butchered a beef
Monday.
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(ilen Ilarman viwited his parents,Mr and Mrs. W. II. Ilarman, Satur-
day. He has juat returned to Inde-pendene- e.

from a trip to Several Cal.,
points, includinif Sacramento. Run ur facleftiesMONMOUTH HEIGHTS j
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Mr. Cook of the Luckiamute was in a! Serviceour"rlf tl'" culinary exhibit,
',"... 'ti' ndi !, nil from Polk,

f Sobm, Full City,
J'cili-- f represented
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urn!
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lone, Knn Francisco and Oakland. He
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The annua! election of officers for
the Farmer Union, which was held
Saturday, resulted as follows:

I'residentMrs. (I. I',. Jones.
Vice President A. E. Tetherow.
Secretary-Treasure- r K. A. TeC7-ro-

Conductor L. I,. Oleman.
Doorkeeper 4), E. Marks.
Chaplain Rev. V. A. Ballantyno.
Executive Committee William Rid-

dle, Jr., A. E. Tethorow and T. It.
Crook.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Tetherow were
Mrs. C. I!. Jones left Sunday for
Moro, Gilliam county, to attend the
state convention of the Farmers'
union. Mr, Tetherow going as a dele- -

reiice on (hit HiiceeBH of

We are pleased to place our

banking facilities
at your service with the confi-

dence that they will satisfactori-

ly meet your requirements.

the lieKiilli.tldhK

thoso parts one day last week.
George Neck was in Monmouth as

a J.u'dness man last Saturday.
Lewis, Grant and James Burch of

Independence were on the Heights
Sunday afternoon.

P. L. Fishback had business at
Bowersville last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hamar were
shoppers in Monmouth Monday.

Jay Clark and Elmer Rake were in
Monmouth and got a wagon load of
kale Monday.

J. P. Walker and Fred Cody were
business callers in Dallas Monday.

Wiley Grant and Bon Curtis of In- -

,,, to tit" territory closer to
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farm home on business Tuesday.

Japan is growing at the rate
000,000 persons annually.

of

Mrs. Seymour and Miss Enschede
attended the corn show in Independ-
ence Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Tethreow were
Salem visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tedrow were business
visitors in Independence Friday.

' ioiuui. detailed i,n, conclusive
do. iirneiit, and tx termx prevent tho
liecenmiy fur further IJeKotldtloiiH.

While the BKieemeiit m H,.nt
to Kir James t'ruK, the Ulhter pre-

mier, mi uiifmoruljle decision from
him will not prevent the scln-m- from

iMturliiic.

1'rovlnhmal government will he
formed in Houthern Ireland while the
HrUixli parliament la coimldering the
agreement.

present price of feeds cows will re-itu- rn

two to three dollars for every
dollar expended for grain.

QUESTIONS
"Collector" asks "if Tea leaves an

unpaid bill will Grounds settle?"
R. F. asks: . What do the eyes teach

their pupils?

The wind storm Thursday did con- - I

siderable damage to the telephone

COWS EARN FEED

Cows in milk should be given t
liberal balanced ration to insure max-
imum production, as feeds of all kinds
are cheaper than for years while
butter fat is bringing a good price.
Dry cows 'should be put in good con-

dition for next year's work, for at

11 lines in this community.
Walter Rasmussen of Dallas visited

ami wnun are like- -

If you want to sell it, buv it.

FOR SALE McDougall kitchen cabi-
net, almost new, complete in every
way and in fine condition. If taken
at once, $25. Inquire Enterprise
office. 18-- lt

.tfmt-- J of tho best (tuutity. C,

rr confessed that there lit con- - a few days with C. C. Marks and wife trade it, or find it, try an Enterprise
and exchanged greetings with old Classified ad.lj difference, in selection. Mrs.

exhibit-- ! 10 ear of white
and was awarded fimt premium.

trd 50 earn of the sam kind
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EGYPTIANS REJECT

BRIT1SHJPR0P0SALS

London. A Hrltlsh government
"white puper" iKgui'd here regarding
negotiating with an Kgyptlan delega-

tion on tin abandonment uf the Drlt-Ix- n

protectorate over Egypt, suowg
that the Egyptians rejected the pro-

posals of Iord Curzon, foreign sec-

retary, chiefly owing to the military
provlhlons.

The reply of the Egyptian delega-

tion Mated that the proposals reserved
to Great llrlUln the right to maintain
her military forces throughout Egypt
and to control communication, which

"ronetltutes occupation pure and

simple, destroys every Idea of Inde-

pendence and suppresses even Intern-i- d

sovereignty." The reply also said

the nritlsh proposals regarding Sudan

were also unacceptable, as they failed

where the show wait held
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interested persona. The
are wax not ax large ax it de-- ;

but there wax much interest
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effort which wx mnde by
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the affnir.
rtifu!arty pleasing attraction

The Woolen Mill Store Has Somefhing to Say
vi.fiiiitr un the hietlJay

tra. Under the able di- -
At no time in the history of the mercantile business, in spite of the fact that all lines of men's
clothing and wearing apparel cannot be produced cheaper and with wool and cotton advancing
there is no prospect for any permanent decline, there has never been such an irresistible pressure
for low priced goods. Producers of all kinds are raising their products and selling them for cost
and in many instances for less than cost. Many men are out of work and many are working at
reduced wages. Inasmuch as such conditions exist, the Salem Woolen Mills Store believes that'

ofMiix KH.iibe.h Icvy several

n were riven, which were
f applauded. The member of

are making very witis-pm-r- c

nnd the organization
fiu in it to cnllx to guarantee to Egypt the sovereignty

of Sii-tat- and the control of the Nile. it should take its losses along with its many patrons and with this in view the management has
!
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jrrjnkv i rojects. o toJLi, in iai i.i.iv.o in iiiwii o nv-o-i suui as iiicu a kjuna, uuys vv uui ijliiris, avnaKv
Pants, Overalls, Sweaters and Shoes and has reduced the prices to meet the demand for pre-w- ar

prices. These goods are not selected from job stuff for a special mark off but are from our
regular stock.
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cntative P. 0. Powell, who is

NEW ALLIANCE CONSIDERED

United States, Great Britain, France

and Japan Would Oe Included.

Washington. The question of a

three or four-powe- r agreement to re-

place the Anglo-Japanea- e ulllance Is

demanding Increased attention among

arms delegates while they wait for

Japan to define her position on the

naval ratio.

The latest suggestion contemplating

an entente to Include United States,
and France, bas

Oreat Britain, Japan
developed to the point where a ten-

tative treaty draft Is under considera-

tion although it has
in some quarters

presented to the
not been formally

conference.
of the American gov-

ernment
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ndence business men.

position to entertain an emealo

posal. at least at prexent.

41000 Meat Men on Strike.

Chleago.-- At the Cose of the first

.n. .f nnck ne house

WHIP-COR- D

RIDING PANTS
Former price $5.00. New price $3.75 with
double knee and seat.

BOYS' SWEATERS
Former price $5 to $5.50. New price
$3.75.

MEN'S OVERALLS
Bishop Special a standard overall

made for us. About 5000 pairs have been
sold from this store in the last eight years
with only three complaints. $lQQapair
for regular sizes.

MEN'S SHOES
If there is one thing more than another that
the price of has been complained about it is
shoes. After weeks of careful investiga-
tions we have accomplished something in
the way of a quality shoe at a price that will
regulate the price of shoes for some time.
This shoe is made under our own specific
cations and is known as Bishop Special.
The price is $5.00.

MEN'S SUITS
These Men's Suits that we are offering are made
of Oregon wool by our local mills and the Eugene
mills and fire what are commercially called all
wool. They cost from $15.50 to $16.50. We have
priced them at $17.50. These Oregon made fab-- '
rics are sure to please.

BOYS' SUITS
These Boys' Suits are made out of the same suit-

ings and of the same quality as the men's. Prices
are $7.50, $7.75, $8.00, $8.25 and $8.50. These
are sold at exactly 25c above the manufacturer's
price.

SHIRTS
Our own make, absolute Virgin Wool Shirts.

Everyone knows of our O. D. Flannel Shirts. No

shirt is made that gives better satisfaction. Sold
last year at $6.00, war tax additional. This year
we have two lots at $4.00 and $5.00, war tax ad-

ditional.

KHAKI PANTS
Two lines, one bought to sell at $2.50 and $3.00.
If bought at the present market they would have
to be sold at $3.00 and $3.50. .Our price is

$1.75 and $2.25.
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